
Hello!  Here is some info from GL Plumbing.  Also at the bottom there is a clip and link to Sky HI from the 
Mayor of GL. 
URGENT!!! East Troublesome Fire  

Grand Lake Plumbing Heating & SweetWater Pumps 

 

 
 

 

  

We have remained closed these past 3 days. During this time, we have been working to gain 

accurate information and we have been in communication with Three Lakes Water and Sanitation 

District, Mountain Parks Electric, our mayor and the county commissioners. 

 

As of a 9:30 pm on Saturday night, the county included us in a meeting regarding how to best 

protect the homes with the cold front approaching and now power or gas. The County made the 

decision to provide a sheriff escort for contractors to enter homes of people who voluntarily sign up 

and the contractor will shut your well power off, turn off your city water supply at your valve in the 

home and gravity drain as much of the plumbing pipes. 

  

We are attended a 9:00 am meeting Sunday morning with the county and were dispatched shortly 

after that with a sheriff escort to begin the process. 

  

We will be working with The Grand County Builders Association and many of the builder and trade 

members, Jackson plumbing, B&J Plumbing, Hydroteck, Jason Stigers, Granby Heating and Sheet 

Metal, Rocky Mountain Heat Connection, Power to the People, Trail Electric, Mountain Top 

Builders and our building community to do the best we can today. We have trade volunteers and 

we will be following the county's dispatch directions. We have approximately 40 volunteers so we 

should be able to make great progress today assuming we can gain access. 

  

This is a process we are supporting the county in. We do NOT have access to the area or homes 

without a police escort and we will NOT be able to address anything heat related nor will we be 

doing a full winterization on the homes. This is a community effort to help prevent floods and water 

damage once the power and gas is restored to the home. 

 

Please visit Sky HI News and be sure to sign up if you want this service performed. The article 

came out in Sunday's paper. 

  

Best, GLP 

 
 

http://click.servicetitanmail.io/ls/click?upn=MOEUCBTF4VJVbp4u4Bm8KIxxoW-2Bc5mHkhRSoiiNHc7Ju-2Bg9s0Jh-2BJQTrOzeJucDGF5OWgAhoNw3-2B36FuQB-2FU2VUK8RX7iXoMGhBBjJjytGEH-2FyFGYpNII9SWbIAaUPqCsdnpNgRR0SvR2DTdgQ4VX764WdamEbAi-2Bs57qYwiYLU-3DmYgi_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKmtFX8Z2x9omLD5clHtrTcexJrxV1aLGXWEL5PsxvL-2FBwky473K1gS2-2F6jXZzuNvEc0ZtThKEucwcS81Cndj89SBN22mnKXFxq1pTT6a1Gt-2BAqIMjcdZvvMD0al6ogsoKezrbUPMomkkPgeSassYPshhaBF5nrVqPWztXS5l8MGXYOO2DSCm-2FndGXwBdNZU4c3EUvzJjoOAEUf-2FDrfYbPO-2FWhxW-2Bn2EAcg361kHqQB8s0-2BcCyTZXx8d9gMVbI2QpPwFTQopz1rXWM7N0imbNpxL6-2By8XN8huUzd-2FZeXeF98kPSzwUSXNBmdpk6AQrOkNNUHWgnY6MuJNag2Z9MjZKJKh-2BUUSJcO3qB4cNJR1ANJZutcA5HLkwEFpoDVkc-2FJM-2FqCpL77FdaLZqQ4kJ0OyoqTm1c9LaDDryL8INUlDLt3v
http://click.servicetitanmail.io/ls/click?upn=MOEUCBTF4VJVbp4u4Bm8KGwWtl1G4wHxvK4RLzOvxPVy5ZpFyP9M5PR6D4HcPnCJ4fWxxyxZn-2FTuBhHZDQkBLyb7xQa4x88p-2Biz6Qec3ODpL3tazvQcBTcH4USr7Y3ZvgnNntwAQ9xEcgLlA-2F-2FnI8A-3D-3DI_yg_U8-2FzRMA8pwK6BcKXi4HrKmtFX8Z2x9omLD5clHtrTcexJrxV1aLGXWEL5PsxvL-2FBwky473K1gS2-2F6jXZzuNvEc0ZtThKEucwcS81Cndj89SBN22mnKXFxq1pTT6a1Gt-2BAqIMjcdZvvMD0al6ogsoKezrbUPMomkkPgeSassYPshhaBF5nrVqPWztXS5l8MGXYOO2DSCm-2FndGXwBdNZU4c3EUvzJjoOAEUf-2FDrfYbPO-2FWhxW-2Bn2EAcg361kHqQB8s0-2BcCyTZXx8d9gMVbI2QpPwFTQopz1rXWM7N0imbNpxLH4fJD5jU40FIzeFMifJgo8yJpZtmG8QN1RkGztOERp8Y5Kii7zxGZaExJfB560-2FJqI3TydAT35vcSP8RGqBfKbiHfGgJUVfiuAYdnoH7MSNJBZSLpFNeDQZ6Pxl3WVgm4i5ciVwH-2BMCTfnr8JparZ


From Sky Hi 

 
 

    

 
More can be read here https://www.skyhinews.com/news/town-manager-surveys-some-of-the-
damage-says-grand-lake-needs-a-lot-of-healing/ 
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